
.rOGETHER with, all and singular, the rights, members, hereditaments and appurtenances to the said premises belonging or in anywise incident or

appertaining.

TO HAVE AND TO ltOLD, all and singular, the said premiscs unto tlte said nrortgagee.----------- and---- h1s

Heirs and Assigns, forcver. And.--------------- I .-.do hereby bind-,......,--...-................m.}f8-el-f,r---'m-y- - -

....--...-.-.....Heirs and Assigns from and against-' tre and rny

Heirs, Executors, Adrninistrators and Assigls, and every person rvhornsoever lawfully claiming or to claitrt tltc sulltre or any part thereof'

in a coEpany or coEpadcs s.risf.crory to.the Eorrgasee-.,.- ...-..-.-., and kee! rhe sahe insured from loss or damase bv 6re, and rssian th. Dolicv oI irsut.Ece t'

thc seid Eorraagee........-.: and that i! rh. evenr rhat rhc morrg5gor.....-..,. shall .r y tinrc lail to do so, thcn the said mortgagee..-.-.-.- m.v causc thc eE to b'

-.Dollars,

insured

under this mortgage, with irrterest, or may proceed to foreclose as though this rnortgage were past due'

AND if at any time any part of said debt or interest thereon, be past due and unpaid----'------I' -hcreby assign the rents and profts of the abovc

h1e
described premises to said mortgagcc---.---. or-------.'-"""

Heirs, Exrcutors, Adoitrisrrators or As"igns, and agrcc thar .ry Jtrdsc oI thc Circuit Court of seid Statc m.v, at ch.mbe.s o. otherwisc. e9Doint 3 receiYer'

with .utho.ity to take poss.ssion ot s.id DreEiscs and collecr said r.nts atrd pro6rs, 3Dllyitra thc nct Drocecds thcfcof (rft.r Fving cost of collecnon) upon s.id

debt, interest, cost or expenses; without liability to account for anything more than the rents and profits actually collected'

PI.OVIDED, ALWAYS, NEVERTHELESS, And it is true intent and meaning of the partics to thcse presents, that if---'

--..---..-..---,the said mortgagor---------, do and shall well arrd

kuly !ry, or caus. to b. traid, u!!o the eid hortg.gee.--.---- th€ debt or sum of $oney aforesaid, wilh intcrest thercon, ii anv be due, 
'ccordins 

to the tlue in_

rerr.trd meaning oI th. s.id nore, th.n thi3 deed of be.gai! .nd sale shall ccase, detcrmile aDd Lc utterlv lull .nd void, othMwise to ramain ir rull forcc aod

virtue.

AND IT IS AGREED, by and bctween the said parties, that said nortgagor

said premises until default of payment shall be made.

,to hold and enjoy th<:1s

IJA''{WITNE

year of the Independence of the United States of America'

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

Thenon F Rl. rralr Nannle Hewltt Tolllson

Davld West

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

I
)

MORTGAGE OI. RE,AL ESTA'[E.

PERSONALLY appcared Lreforc nre---- ----Lh-ef'On--'F'""St aalz

and made oath that .-..----he saw thc rvithin named..-.. .-----..-IJeiU'Lg.-.H.eW1t-t...IOILl S-O[.t-

De.v1d T/est. witnessed the execution thereof,

IlIe, Theron, F. St,oek.
.--.---.--..A. D. le--.5O..

Notary Public. for S.

E

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA'

.-....------.---.---CountY

RENUNCIATION OF DOWEIT

(

unto all whom it may concern, that Mrs'---'

did rhis d.y .pD.ar before .re, and upon b.ing lrivatcly anil seDAr,,tely eEmincd by mc, did d.clare th.t shc does frcclv, volunta.ilv end without anv comDul_

...---..-..-.-heirs and assigns, all her interest-6nd estate, and also all her right

and claim of Dower of,.in or to all and singular thc Premises within mentioned and released.

GMN under my hand and seal, this--------

1

I
Notary Public for S. C.

July 5rd, 1950 a,t L2:.40 P. t\{
,..,-.____......._-____19..........._Recorded.---..-

lL:- 21t,h


